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“Rock ‘n’ roll et pédagogie –
une combinaison gagnante!!”
CBC Radio-Canada

“

… une expérience inoubliable pour mes élèves …
à ne pas manquer! Johanne Gagnon, YRDSB

”

“

Authentic learning opportunity / une véritable
occasion d’apprentissage
Quelle experience formidable … what a great way to
experience French outside of the classroom. This will
be a concert that they remember forever!

”

Katherine Burden, École Laronde, Surrey, BC

“

Prep materials / documents de préparation

”

Gregg’s videos really helped them prepare
for the real thing … dans le mois précédant
le concert, nous avons appris les paroles
de ses chansons accrocheuses. The concert
was a perfect culmination and made French
approachable, fun and real for the students!
Alex Hamor, TDSB

“

”

Fantastique!! We had both Core and French Immersion
students in attendance. An authentic FSL opportunity –
Gregg parlait en français et tous les étudiants l’ont compris!
Jacqueline Wright, GEDSB

“

”

I was once again BLOWN away! Gregg has
entertained my students for 10 years … and with
this year’s new songs, I can’t believe how he has
risen above his own high standard. On se voit
l’année prochaine!!
Darlene Allen, TCDSB

“

Le spectacle dépassait nos attentes.

”

Franchement, Gregg et DJ Daveed ont sû garder l’attention, divertir le
public et nous faire rire. C’était un spectacle de calibre!
Sue Drolet, École Larson, SD44 NORTH VANCOUVER

Interactive experience / une
expérience interactive

“

”

Les étudiants étaient enchantés … they
talked about how great it was to sing
and dance with Gregg. The interaction
level was amazing!
Mme Jocelyn Casey et le personnel de
l’école BLT, HALIFAX

“

Links to the curriculum / liens pour
accéder au curriculum
As an FSL educator working with both F.I.
and Core students, I see the tremendous
value in this experience, as it took French
from being an abstract and mandatory
part of their education to a relevant and
awesome part of living in a bilingual
country. Les étudiants trépidaient
d’excitation pendant le concert et tout au
long de la journée!

”

Claudia Uribe, YRDSB

Inscrivez-vous maintenant!

www.gregglerock.ca

Book your school now!

Gregg LeRock FAQs
Who is Gregg LeRock?
A two-time JUNO nominee, Gregg LeRock is a graduate
of uOttawa’s distinguished Lettres Françaises faculty
who has managed to combine his three loves –
teaching French, writing songs and performing for
kids – into a single vocation. In addition to releasing
four best-selling CDs and performing for over
500,000 students, Gregg has penned dozens of hit
songs for Canada’s top educational publishers.

Who gets the most out of a Gregg LeRock
concert?
Gregg’s audience is a mix of Core French
(Gr. 1-8) and French Immersion (Gr. 1-6)
students – and teachers and parents who love
the show just as much as their students do!

When will we get our concert package
with prep materials and detailed concert
information?
You will receive your package within 2-3 weeks
of submitting your bookings contract.

Does Gregg do individual school concerts?
Gregg performs only board-wide, multi-school
concerts in professional theatres and auditoriums.

When is payment due?
No deposit required. Payment in full is
due 3 weeks before the concert.

What is the refund policy?

What kind of music does Gregg play?
Gregg’s high-energy concerts feature pop, dance,
folk, blues and rock, guaranteed to get every kid
singing and rocking … in French! Hear a sample
now at www.gregglerock.ca/video.html

How much are tickets?

Schools are responsible for payment for all of the
seats they have confirmed via email or fax. All
bookings are final, no exceptions. Sorry, no refunds.

What if there’s a snow emergency the day of
the concert?
If your school buses are cancelled because of
inclement weather, we will gladly reschedule
the concert for a mutually convenient date.

$12 + HST or $10 + HST, if booked
before the Early Bird deadline.

How long are Gregg’s concerts?
Concerts are approximately 55 minutes in length.

How do we prepare our students for Gregg’s
interactive show?
Each attending school receives complimentary CDs,
song videos , along with concert posters and a concert
song list – so that students will be able to sing along
with Gregg. Many schools play Gregg’s songs as part
of morning announcements in the months leading up
to the show; others design posters or t-shirts based
on song lyrics; others write plays or shoot music
videos that incorporate Gregg’s music and lyrics.

“

INSCRIVEZ-VOUS
MAINTENANT! / BOOK NOW!
bookings@gregglerock.ca or
fax 416-792-8643
www.gregglerock.ca

”

Wow! À quand le prochain concert? I had goosebumps and was
bursting with pride over our student involvement … students were using
their French knowledge outside the classroom and in the real world! Une
expérience culturelle francophone extraordinaire pour tous!
Janique Bigras, SMCDSB

Inscrivez-vous maintenant!

www.gregglerock.ca

Book your school now!

